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Church sex suit .rejected
Archbishop Hickey
should have acted on

priest's past: woman

• By Pamela Megill
A WOMAN bas failed in a bid to
sue Catbolic Archbishop of Penh
Barry Hickey sfler sbe bad sex
wilh a prieSt who was counselling
het over marilal \liffjcuJties.
. Carmel Smilh, of Maddingt"",
claim,c.d Archbishop Hickey
breached bis duty of ear. and
failed in hi. fiduciary duly by
appointing Falher Edward Hewill

as loeal parish priest. A ru"",;..,.. i.
someone who bolds a position of
trust.
Mrs Smith ,aid Archbishop lIic·
key was, OT should bave been,
aware thaI Fatber Hewitl had been
convicted of two wilful """osure
ch.r$c" the first in 1986 and sec·
oDd In 1996.
But Supreme COllrt Masler Crail
Sanderson struck OUt Mn Smith'.
claim yesterday, sa)'ing it could Dot
succeed ond orderins her to pay
costs.
He said that the lIlore fatt tho!
Archbishop Hickey was rcspon,i·
hk for appointing priests to th..
parish of Maddington could not be
said to.&iVc ri.e to a duly of care or
a fiduCIary duty.
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Master sanilorsoo said a lignifi·
was til .. Mrs
Smith so.t to rend., Arcb bishop
tlickey liable Cor the actions of
Pather Howitt ud tlt&t h.
breached bis duty of care by DO'
controUiog tho so actiom.
It At!
a gene.raJ rule. no one is
under a dUlY of oontrolling anolher
to prevent 1>1, doin8 da11lll80 to a
third," he .aid.
There was not sufficient evi·
denc. to establish lbat Archbishop
Hickey luIow Father Hewitt would
enple in a. sexual relationship
with Mrs Smith.
, .. More knowledg<o of lb. conviction of Father Howitl of an offenu
of wilful exposure eight yelrS
before the Ii.HIDn wilb Mrs Smith
08111 point in tile ca,e

o~rs is nOl in my view sufficient
10 give rise 10 Ibe pleaded duly of
care." b~ said.
Mast.... sandenon .aid the duty
of care claim arolio from the fact
that Archbishop Hickey had
rospollSibiJily to appoint a parish
priest and would b. 'ware th.t part
of tb. duties as a prie.t may
include counseUing to poople e'pe'
riendna marital problems.
He would also ltllVo been aware
th.at peop!~ seeking counseJlinc
would b. om<>lionally vulnerable
and he was aware that in the past.
Palllo< Hewitt had engaged in inap·
propriate behaviour.
Mrs Smith claimed that in March
1994 she and .er husband woro
""perieneins marital difficulties

and sho SOllBhl coun.cllinl itom
Father Hewin.
She said between March and
Nov_ of that ~oar 'he bad

numerous counsolhng session$.

during wh.ich she was in an emotional stale of mind and
vulnerable.
A sexual relationship "allesedly
developed botween Mrs Smith and
Falher Hewitt between Seplembef
and November 1994 and conrinued
until Jan""", 1996.
Mrs Smitll said that because of
the r.lationship she suff.",d injury
and loss and damage.
Mrs Smith bas also taken le~al
action asaiMI F.ther H.wlIl.
claiMS h. Ab~sed his po.ition of
power. This is proce.din&-

